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We IT before tbe readers of the Patriot,
. this morning, a brief account of the meeting

it Philadelphia last week. The resolutions
indicate a desire on the part of the people of

-- that city to do justice- - to the Sooth, and we
' hope their Influence will prevail throughout
the State. Worthy of note, in this connec

tion, U the - statement in our telegraph
column, that the entire delegation from the

old Keystone State are disposed to act as be- -

nmM them in this important crisis. Tbe
South asks no concessions; she demands only

. ber .constitutional rights, and these must be
warded her. Pennsylvania has it in her

power to do much towards securing ber in
them. It is with ber to say whether she will
exert her influence to that end or not.

Got. Jobnton't Proposed. Amend'
ments to tbe Federal Constitution.
The resolutions submitted by ex-Go- Ax

, ; drew Johxsos, in the U. S. Senate on the
13th insL, proposing amendments to the Con

stitution, provide:
" 1. That in the election of President and
Vice President, each State shall be iaid off

into a number of districts equal to the whole
number of Senators and Representatives
such State may have in Congress. The peo- -

l- - pie of each district shall vote directly for
resident and Vice President, aftd whoever

. obtains a majority in the district shall be
" deemed to have received one vote, which

" shall be certified by the Governor of the
State! iThe election shall take place the Erst

. . Thursday in August, and Congress shall
' be in session and receive and count the rote

on the first Monday in October. If no one
receive a majority of all the votes for Presi-

dent, then the election shall be referred back
to tbe people, who shall on the first Thurs-

day of December following, choose between
the two persons receiving the highest num-

ber of votes for President.
The same is the case with the Vice Presi-

dent unless there shall be a choice for Presi-

dent and not of the Vice President at the
first election, in which case the Senate shall

. choose the Vice President from the two high-

est candidates. The President in 1561 shall
be chosen from one of the slaveholding
States, and the Vice President from one of
the States and in 186S;

the President shall be chosen from the
and the Vice President from

the Elaveholding States, and so alternating
every four years daring the continuance o

the Government.
2 That the Senators in Congress shall be

. - elected directly by the people.
3. That the Federal Judges hold their oQ-ce- s

for the term of twelve years, instead of

daring good behavior, und to be classified eo
as to have tbe term of one third of them to
eipire every four years; also that racinci
occurring in the Supreme Court shall be filled
by persons one half of whom shall be cboeen
from the slaveholding and the other half
from the State?, so that the
Court shall be equally divided in that re-

spect.
Gov. Johnson al-i- submitted, at the fame

time, another resolution, as follows

"Resolved- - That the select committee r.f
thirteen be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of establishing, by contitut.occl
provision: 1. A line running through the
territory of the United States, not included

- within the States, maikng an fiitable and
jast division of said territory, south of which
line slavery shall be recognizfd and protect-
ed as property, by ample and full constitu-
tional guarantees, and north of which line it
shall be prohibited. 2- - The repeal of all
acts of Congress in regard to the restoration
of fugitives from labor, and an explicit dec-

laration in the Constitution, that it is tbe du-

ty of each State for itself to return fugitive
slaves when demanded by the proper autho-
rity, or pay double their ca?h vaiue out of
tbe treasury ot the State. 3. An amendment
of the Constitution, declaring that slavery
shall exist in navy-yard- s, arsenals. &c or
not, as it may be admitted or prohibited by
the States in which such navy-yard- s, arsenals,
JLc., may be situated. 4. Congress shall nev-

er interfere with slavery in the District cf Co-

lumbia, so long as it Ehall exist in the State
of Maryland, nor even then, without the con-

sent of the inhabitants and compensation to
- the owners. 5. Congress shall not touch the

representation of three-firth-s of the slaves,
nor the inter-Stat-e trade, coastwise or in-

land. 6. These provi&ions to be unamenda-bl- e,

like that which relates to the equality of
the States in the Senate.''

Recent elections in a number of the lead-

ing cities and towns of Massachusetts for
Mayor and Aldermen, show a decided change

- in public sentiment against the republicans.

In all of them the conservatives made heavy
gains, and most of them show a complete
revolution. This reaction, we hope, will co-

ntinue until the Bay State la redeemed. It
has already had effect at Washington; a friend
there, from the South, writes us that the re-

publican leaders admit that their power is
broken. The South will yet secure her rights
in the Union if she but act firmly and dis

-creetly. -

We learn from the Memphis Appeal,

that the Douglas Democratic Siaie Conven

tion, which was called to meet in this city,
on the 8th of January next, has been post
poned to a time not yet designated. The
came assi'med for the postponement is the
unsettled condition of the political affairs of

the country.

The Eclectic.
The January number of the Eclectic Mags- -

i'uu for 181. has already come to Land. It
is embellished with a couple of superb en-

gravings tbe one representing tbe "Dicorce

. the Emprtm Josephine," the other tbe first
meeting of "Henry VIII and Ann ."

The following is its table of contents.
'. ., Mount Lebanon and iu Inhabitants.

Story of the Caliph Hakem the Divinity
. of tbe Druse.

Sicily and its Historic Eeminiscence.
On the Social Affections.

- Marvels of Brain Difficulties.
, . Marvels of Alpine Glaciers.

j; Italy in Transition.
r-

- The Hebrew Language.
". Hoars with the Mystics.

Tis the Heart that makes the Home.
- - - Light oat of Darkness.

, Vonved the Dane Count of ELsinore.

Vice of our Current Literature.
Madame de Montespan.

) i? Curiosities of Dreaming. - i

Henry VHI's first eight of Ann Boleyn. j

Tbe Divorce of Josephine.
The Waters of Babylon.
Scene in tbe Engraving.

..- - Literary Miscellanies.
"

- These articles comprise a rich variety, se-

lected from the best British Periodicals.

'J The price of the Eclectic is $5 per. annum.
Address W. IL Eidwkxx, No. 5. Beekman
SL,2LY. . .. . . -

j

Face Nkgkoes. "We publish this morning
Cm Corporation Law ia regard to Free

f groes. Qar efficient Mayor is determined to
have these laws executed without fear of seces- -

The Philadelphia. Meeting.
. On Thursday last a public meeting was
held in Philadelphia, called by a proclama-

tion of the Mayor'of tbe city.. The Well-

ington telegraphic correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati republican preeses, bent on mischief,
have characterized it as a humiliation meet-

ing, and a failure. It may have been a hu-

miliating and contemptible spectacle in the
eyes of .fanatics, who are doing all they can
to coerce the Southern people into revolu-
tion; but to all patriots it was a sublime
spectacle, giving them hope and encourage-
ment in their efforts to save the ship of State,
and to start her once more upon a smooth
sea, and under fair skies, on her glorious
voyage. --

ct!plfA American (republi
can) publishes the proceedings of the meet-
ing in exlenso. They fill seven of its ample
columns. It says the two ''hours devoted to
the meeting witnessed a general suspension
of business. Market and Third street, Front
and Water streets were as deserted as on
Sunday; the Courts adjourned at 12 o'clock;
the doors of the public offices were sealed,
and from all directions, at tbe hour named,
people were wending their way toward the
site upon which was first pronounced the
declaration of American freedom, tt sanc-
tion by their presence a demonstration for
the perpetuity of the Federal compact.

At half past eleven o'clock the officers of
the meeting the Presidents and Vice Presi-
dents assembled in the chamber of Select
Council. Thry were joined by the Judges of
the Courts, the presidents and members of
Council in general, and by a large number
of influential citizens. There were also pre-

sent numerous clergymeu, and many of our
prominent merchants and manufacturers.

The staging erected in Independence square
was very spacious, and was entirely occu-

pied by the officers of the meeting. In front
of it, far beyond earshot of the loudest voice,
stretched, to use the trite phrase, a sea of
beads. No meeting fo large has ever been
held in this city during the memory of the
present generation. When we say that
twelve thousand upturned faces surrounded
the stand of the speakers, we make a small
estimate of the numbers in the throug. '

To this scene, the procession of orators
and officers moved at the appointed hour.
First came the Major, arm in arm with Bish-

op Potter; next, the Presidents of City Coun-

cils, then the Judges of the Courts, while the
officers of the meeting completed the line.
The reserve corps enfiladed in double rank
through the Slate House hall, and between
them passed the line to the stage erected di-

rectly in tbe rear of the building. The spec-
tacle that met the eye was impressive, sol-

emn and unique. We have seen dense
throngs of people during the excitement of
political campaigns, we have seen large mul-

titudes assembled for various purposes, but
in the history of the country the meeting of
yesterday, alike in itsol jocta and its numeri
cal strength, stand alone. The proceedings
of the meeting were conducted amid a si
lence mat, in view ot tbe multitude assem
bled, was a sufficient commentary upon the
importance of the occasion, and upon the
earnestness with which any approximation
toward disunion is deprecated by the people
of Philadelphia

After prayer by Bishop Pottek, Majr
HtNKT was called to the chair.

There were together several hundred Vice
Presidents and Sretaries, represeaUDg the
leading parties. Their names having been
read, Mr. J. B. Mters offered tbe following
resolutions :

The people cf the city r.f Philadelphia
having assemoled in cheerful obedience to the
proclamation of the Mayor, i?ued by request
of their Councils, for the purpose of testify-
ing tht-i- r love fr the Union and their devo
tion to it perpetuation, ana to the strength-
ening of those bonds which hold ns together,
whe'.ner of the north or the south, the east
or tbe west, as on? great and united people,
do resolve

First. With one voice and united hearts,
we proclaim our attachment to and reverence
for the Constitution or the United State?, and
our earnest and enduring love for that great
Union which it creates and protects a love
which is not sectional but national, and that
greets our brother from whatever State he
comes, as a partaker with us in that noblest
of all inheritances, the title of a citizen of
the United Slates.

Resolved, 2, That the usefuln-- and tLe en-
durance of the Union both depend upon a
faithful observance, by the people of all tie
States, of all the requirements of that Facred
instrument whieh the wisdom and tbe patriot-
ism of our fathers framed, and under whose
provisions we have become a great and happy
people, prosperous and renowned among tLe
nations of the earth.

ResUved, 3, That we do, therefore, most
deeply deplore the fact that some of the
States of this Union have placed upon their
statute books enactments which evade or de-

feat provisions which the framcra of the Con-
stitution wisely inserted for the protection of
valuable rights of citizens of other States;
and that we pronounce all such acts to be
violations of the solemn compact by which
we are made one people, and that we earnest-
ly appeal to our brethren of those States in-

stantly to repeal all such enactments.
Resolved, 4, That the people of Philadelphia

hereby pledge themselves to their brethren of
the other States, that tbe statute books of
Pennsylvania shall be carefully searched by
their representatives at tbe approaching ses-
sion of tbe Legislature, and that every stat-
ute, if any such there be, which in tbe least
degree invades the constitutional rights of a

State, will be at once repealed, and
that Pennsylvania, ever loyal to the Union
and liberal in construing her obligations to
it, will be faithful always in her obedience to
its requirements.

Resolved. 5. That we recognize tbe obliga-
tions of the Act of Congress of 150, com
monly known as tne fugitive blave lw, and
submit cheerfully to its taitb'ul enforcement;
aud that we point with pride and - satisfac-
tion to ihe recent conviction and ' punish-
ment, in tbe City of Philadelphia, of those
who had broken its provisions, by aiding ia
the attempted rescue of a slave, as proof that
Philadelphia is faithful in her obedience to
the law; and furthermore, that we recom-
mend to the Legislature of our own State,
the passage of a law which shall give com-
pensation in case of tbe rescue of a slave by
the county in which such rescue occurs, pre
cisely as is now done by existing laws in case
of destruction of property by the violence of
mobs. . , :

Resolved, 6. That as to tbe question of the
recognition of slaves as property, and as to
tb question of the rights of tlavowai:ra in
tbe territories of the United States,, tbe peo-
ple of Philadelphia submit themselves obe-

diently and cheerfully to the decisions of the
Supreme Court of the United States, wheth-
er now made or hereafter to be made, and
they pledge themselves faithfully to observe
tbe Constitution in these respects, as tbe
same has been or may be expounded by that
august tnbunaL And iurtner; tcey recom-
mend that whatever points of doubt exist
touching these subjects, be in some amicable
aud lawlul way forthwith submitted to the
consideration of said Court, and' that its
opinion be acceptedjas tbe finaikuid authoi ita-ti-ve

solution of all doubts as to the meaning
of the Constitution in controverted points. .

Lttolctd, 7. That all denunciations of ciler-y, as existing in the United States, and of
our fellow citizens who maintain that institu-
tion and who hold slaves under it, are incon-
sistent with that spirit of brotherhood : and
kiadnes which ought to animate all who
live under and profess to support tbe Consti-
tution of tbe American Union.

Jiaoited, 8. That we cordially apt rove the
suggestion that a Convention, or Congress of
Delegates from toe Mates contemplating se
cession be held for tbe purpose of consulta
tion upon tbe causes that Induce them to med-
itate such a step, and of suggesting such
remedies as they would propose: aud that it
is tbe firm conviction of the citirensof Phil-- J
adelphia that tbe propositions made by such
convention would be received by the people
of the other States in a fraternal and concil-
iatory spirit, and with an earnest desire to
remove all grounds of just complaint.

Raoleed. nnauu, nat we appeal to our
brethren of South Carolina, ot Georgia, of
Alabama, of Mississippi,- - of Florida, and of
such other States as are considering tbe
question of seceding from --the Uoion, with
all the affectionate earnestness we can ex.
nmi. to forbear. That we remind them of
tbe Innumerable ties which, bind us together 1

as one people, ana wmv" seem - w us bo

strong that no-pow- short of that which
par)yzes all memory, and effaces all history,
can eeparate ;us, that the ashes of those
brave men who fought with us and for ns ret

fbeneath our soil, aud that thev have in their
keeping the bones of our soldiers who per-
ished in their defence; that our glorious in-

stitutions, under whose guidance and protec-
tion we have attained so great prosperity and
renown, and which have made this Union of
States tho joy and hope of oppressed mil-
lions throughout the world, weie framed by
the wisdom, built by the toil, and defended
by the blood of a common ancestry, and can-
not perish without an eternal reproach to
us, their children, if we destroy so great and
so fair an inheritance.

- At the end of the reading," the Mayor put
the question to the multitude: "Shall these
resolutions of union and harmony in this re-

public bo adopted?" when tbe united voices
of the vast assemblage went up in one tre
mendous ate! followed by nine cheers for
the Union. ;

Speeches were made by Hon. Joseph E
IXGERSOLL, Judge WOODWARD, CHAS. E. LeX,

Esq.! the President of the Select Council,
Mr. Cutler, and Hon. Isaac Hazlehcrst

Of the meetin?. the resolutions, the
North American Eays ,' -

And a great meeting it unquestionably
was great in the impulses which led to it
crreat in the numbers, and great in the char
acter and FDirit of the vast majority of those
who participated in it. The people of Phil--
adelnhia desired to make It an occasion lor
marking their devotion to the Constitution
under which they have so long lived and
flourished, and of their determination to
abide bv the Union which have been their
pride and glory. To this end they came to-

gether, ready to make any sacrifices of mere
opinions; to agree to any propositions, which,
involving no surrender of principles might
open the way to a peaceful settlement of tbe
troubles which now distract tbe nation.
With the resolutions, abating some ex
travagances of phraseology, and aside from
the glosses of some of the speakers, the body
of those present no doubt cordially con
curred. - ' . , j

Mr. I intoin and lit Cablut. . -

The Springfield (111.) correspondent of the.
Cincinnati Commercial eays supporters of Mr,

Lincoln, formerly whigs, have, since the
election, urged him to select as members of
bis cabinet, such men as Bell of Tennessee,
Guthrie, of Kentucky, Gilmer, of N. C

and Etheridce, of Tennessee. Mr. Lincoln,
he says, appreciated tLe spirit in which the
recommendations were made, but was un-

able to perceive their reasonableness. Hence,
he desired an opportunity to convey the
views be entertained on ' the subject, in a

semi-offici- manner, to the interested parties,
The publication of Mr. Bell's letter to Mr.

Bckwell afforded that opportunity, aud be
caused the following queries, heretofore re
published by us, to be made in tbe Spring
field Journal:

"CABINET

' "We see such frequent allusions to a sup
posed purpose on the part of Mr. Lincoln to
call into his Cabinet two or three Southern
gentlemen from the parties politically op
posed to him, that we are prompted to ask
few questions.

"1st. Is it known that any such gentlemen
of character .roold accept a seat in the Cabi
net? .

'

"2d. If yea-o- u what terms? Does he sur
render to Mr Lincoln, or Mr. Lincoln to him,
on the political differences between them? or,
do thfv enter upon the administration in
cpen opposition to each other'

The CommrciaTs correspondent adds that
the tenor of Mr. Bell's letter "demonstrates
differences of opinion between its author and
tbe President elect of so radical a character,
as to preclude the possibility of an eventual
understanding, without a flagrant and d:
crcQita'ol-- j abandonment ot settled convic
tions on one of the two sides.'
' He also says
I understand, that morning s

Journal will contain a leader on Mr. Bell's
letter, inspired from quarter?, and I bez to
direct your attention in advance, to it.

We Lad hup-.-- that the views of Mr. Bell
touching the question of slavery, and the
issues growing out cf it, connected with bis
views in regard to the- - sectionalism of the
republican party as expressed in the Senate
ia ISoS, were sufficient to satisfy all parties
that be could , not, even if bis Southern
friends desired him, accept a place in a re-

publican Cabinet. The fact that he has been
recommended, as stated by the correspondent
above, by supporters of the President elect,
Is bat another evidence of the failure of ev-

en moderate republicans to realize the im
minence of tbe dangers which overhang the
Union, and He seriousness of the revolu
tionary movements in the South. If they
realized these things, in their true and terri
ble significance, they would feel assured
that no public man in the South, opposed to
republicanism, and . entertaining Mr.
Bell's views, who has any character to lose.
could be induced to accept a seat in Mr. Lin-

coln's Cabinet, and that it is folly even to
think of such a thing. Let Mr. Lincoln"
look amongst republicans for bis Cabinet;
and, having selected them, let ' him, if he de
sires to preserve the Union, strike the ban
ner of sectionalism, and aid in securing for
the South guaranties of her coutsitutional
ngtits.

For the Daily Patriot.

The 'Tcrsonal Liberty" Act.
Editors of the Patriot: I beg to put

the public upon their guard against the ar-

ticle you "yesterday copid from the Kational
Intelligencer, professing to give "an authentic
analysis of ail the statutes passed by the
Northern States, and represented to be more
or less in conflict with so mucb of the Con-

stitution and laws of the land as relates to
the recovery and rendition of fugitive slaves."'
The oversights andomiseions are important.

I have not time to revise the article as to all
the S.tatcs. JJat I .will illustrate by disclos-
ing the errors as to a single. State Massa-

chusetts.. The Massachusetts Act not only
gives to .the slave the right of the writ of
habeas corpus and trial by jury, refuse th use
of the jails, and prohibits State officers from
acting under the act of Congress, &o, as ad-

mitted by the lnttlligtacer, but it resists the
Coostitctionand law3 In the following im-

portant particulars, suppressed or overlooked
by the LiUUigencer: '

. . , -

1. It toi-s- , not Itw than J 1000 'and im-

prisons not less than one year, all persons
other than the claimant of the slave, .who aid
ia removing a fugitive from the State under
the laws of Congress. This applies to all
Marshals, ' Deputy Marshals, any posse they
may summon, or any bther 'persons giving
the master aid. See tec. CO. ch. HI, Revised

' ' ''- -Statutes."- - l
2. It gives to the fugitive the right to sue

all sdeb" persons for damages. lb.' ' 15 -

3. It provides that no ex parte deposition or
affidavit "shall be ; mada evidence for' the
claimant. - Permit me to explain this :If
your slave, escapes from you at Nashville,
and goes to Massachusetts, the act of Con-

gress provides that you may appear before

the Circuit Court of "Davidson county, and
make satisfactory proof of such escape, and

that such slave is jour prcperty. ."Whereup-

on the Court is required to cause a record to

be made of 6uch proof, .' with a description of
the fugitive-slav- e. And upon your present-

ing a transcript of Ibis record authenticated
by the'attestalioa of the Clerk and the seal
of the Court, to a' United States "Judge or
Commissioner la Massachusetts, with addi-

tional evidence,'!!1 necessaiy, of the identity
of the fugitive? the law reqa ires that he shall
be delivered up to you. But . the Massachu-

setts act regards this evidence before "the
Tennessee Cdurtas'ex parti!, and provides that
ft shall not be evidence la your fa Yor.-S- e

"2L1 ' L:- - IC'j- - -- ;j:- .; t

.4;.'Tfce Massachusetts ; act. provides "that

no presumption shall arise In the master's 1

favor 'from' proof tiat the fugitive' of

his ancesters had been actually hehin a slave,
without proof that such holding was legdL
lb. The people of Massachusetts hold that
slaves cannot be held legally otherwise than
under. .some .."local law." .Whatever proof
you might make therefore, that you had held
the" fugitive as a slave, you could not prove
that you held bim legally in Tennessee, be-

cause in this Slate there happens to be no
local la-- r establishing the institution of slav
ery.,, , ; ... rr . v.

5. The f
Majssacliusi-tts-. act requires the

claimant to "state in writing the facts" on
which he relies "with precision and certain
ty," to prove each essential fact by two wit
nesses, In" the presence of the fugitive,
among which are that he not only held bim
as a slave, but held bim legally and if he
fails in all this if the negro is not recover
ed, be is deemed an injured party, and may
sue his master for damages in snch proceed
ings. Sec 62. ..

So you will perceive that the Intelligencer's
"authentic analysis" is only calculated to
mislead. Tbe Intelligencer is altogether a dif-

ferent paper from what it was when Mr.
Gales lived. I have seen it stated that it wonld
probably become Mr. Lincoln's organ.

VIDETTE.

For tbe Daily Patriot.
' IUr. ZVicUoIson's Letter.

Tte best thing we have ever seen from the
Honorable Senator. It is calm, just, sensible,
pacific. ' Such sentiments do him credit.
They assume only the suitable credit, rights
and dignity for the State of Tennessee

God grant that every man of influence, in
official or private station, may concur and
make known such views. Let them be in
culcated throughout these Central States, and
the imperishable honor and glory will, in all
probability, bi earned or accomplishing a
work in ' which our posterity and all lovers
of peace and free government "tbe world over
and to tbe world's end," may rejoice with
joy unspeakable and ever increasing.

'Blessed are the peace-makers- ," is a just
sentiment announced by highest authority,
and is so just that it may be regarded as an
ordinance of Heaven a law as truly appli-
cable to States (an aggregate of persons) as
it is to an individual.

These Central States owe it to their posi
tion, to tbe character and rights they have
acquired, and t-- the certain, speedy and
profitable development of their natural re-

sources, to assume and maintain a position
of independence, to be acting
as mediator between the North and the
South. Then, if they fail in preventing the
threatened disunion, and fail in efforts to re
construct a United States Government such
as our wise, good and great men transmitted
to ns, and under which we have prospered
as no other people have ever grown and
prospered: If they should fail in either of
these most laudable objects, then let them
stand aloof from all "entangling alliances,"
bold, upright and independent,

grace iu every step,
Ia every gesture, dignity and lore."7

With what ineffable scorn, contempt and
ridicule would the people of Kentucky and
Tennessee have been looked upon, had either
of them arrogated the right to break np this
government? If one State has the right to
secede, so has each other. But, however
many the causes of offence there might be to
the people of these Central States, if all the
other States surrounding them were harmoni-
ous and strongly united, these Central States
could not secede. They on tbe outskirts, for
whose harbors, ports, navy and army we
have contributed our millions of dollars,
have no right to destroy the integrity of the
government break the cordon sanitairc. But
this is done. "ii day. South Carolina the
least democratic, the least republican, the
least free, and the least annoyed, but the
most aristocratic of all these States has
manifested utter contempt of the solemni-
ties of the great covenant between the States;
Las treated her sister States with such in-

dignity as precludes her from the sympathy
and commendation of all who are resolved to
maintain self-respe- ct and entitle themselves
to tbe regard of an impartial and enlightened
posterity.

If these Central States follow speedily in
this demented career, this sentence will be
recorded in capitals ia the "History of Dis-

union," and cat deep in the "Monument of
Shame:" . '

,TTelinPsseeT--lrillei- I, dragged and driiS'joueii;
Wheedled, befouled, bedeviled,
Dragced, drawn, and driven;
She knows not bow or why,
And cares not whither."

But this can never be. However applica
ble such an epitaph may be tor any other
State, it shall never be said or engraven as a
memorial of the State of Sevier and Robert
son, of Jackson and Polk: the State upon
whose Roll of Fame are thousands of heroes,
statesmen, jurists, patriots and Christians.

Obstat.

Penmanship and Phonograpy.
MR. DOLBEAR,;

In Kirkman's Buildings, corder of Summer and
Onion Streets,

IS now roady to receive Pupils in the
Branches. Ladies are taught

a neat, easy and flowing style of writ
ing, and gentlemen in a tree, bold and
rapid style. Persons from 6 to 60 years ot agu aie
taught in a rew lessons. Hours, 3 to r. 31., and T to
Sal night. Persons from the country can finish their
lessons in one week. Christinas week will be a good
opportunity for people to attend. Those who wish to
join ilr.D 's classes should do so without delay. The
great practical utility or Pnonography, shown by tbe
following note from tbe Rev. J. 3. Hays, suggests the
inquiry whether parents should withhold from their
children ao great a blessing. Can tbe student who en
ters couege without rt be as successful as the one who
can use it daily in the lecture room?

' " ' ." ' - NAanrn.i e. Dec. 13th. 1860. -

Mr. J. W. Dolfbar: -

Sir: Tbe first lessons I took from you some timo
siuoe in Phonography, have enabled me to save more
than two-thir- of the labor in preparing my seru.ons,
and I have no doubt it will soon enable m to save
three-fourth- s or it. I have never spent time more pro-
fitably than in its attainment, and I feel perfectly free
in recommending it to Clergymen cencrally. as a
means by which a vast amount of time may be saved,
and that too with far less effort than is generally sup-
posed. . Its principles are few and simple, of easy at
tainment and suited to tbe full expression of every
word in th language, either for present use or irnia-ne- ut

record.
- Tours respectfully.

.. . ' J.S. HATS,
. : Pastor of the 2d Presbyterian Church,

- ' ' - - aotlvilla . Tnlin
If Clergymen would devote one week to its attain

ment it would enable tin-i- n to save six times tliat
amount of time tbe first rear. -

doclS-t-f. -

Trunks ! : Trunks ! !

Tninks of the Best Sole Leaiher
''

FOR -
;

LAJJI.CS AND GEXTLEMEK",
AND ' '

. ; .

EUGENIA - FRENCH DEESS : TRUNKS.

'.: - ALSO, .

VALISES AND TRAVELING BAGS
JT.VT receirod and for sale, rheap for CASH.

y. -
. JOHS RA1UGE,

declS
"-

- 7 - - College Street.

; ;IM)E3IJfiry.

KEEP INSURED
- WITH ' . .

NASH a TVIARR,
; '. ' AGENTS FOR THE .

INSURANCE COMPANY
v .., t- i . OF THE

Valley of Virginia
,t BE INDEMNIFIED ! VT :

i GODEY FOR JANUARY,
GODETOLAB-T- BOOK, for January. '"gODEY'3 LADY'S BOOK, for January.

Numbers tor sale and subscripUoas received by f j

O i -- I JOH.V YORK JtCO. '
decl5 '. Ko. Zi rnlottet.

Sheriff's Sale.
"RY virtue of Fi. Fa. to me directed, and delivered

from tbe Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson
County Tennessee, at Its September Term, 1SG0. 1 willexpose to public sale, to tbe highest bidder, for cash,
at the Courl-hou- e Yard, in tbe Citv of Nashville, on
Saturday, the 12lh day of January, 1861. all theright, title, claim, interest and estate, which B. M.
Wheeler then had, or may have since acquired in andto the following described property, bounded as fol-
lows : On the north by the lands of renjamin Williams,
and Richard Savage, on the east by tho lands or Isaac
tVhitworth, on the south by the lands or Isaac Whit-wort-h,

J.A.J. Clay and CU;trles Johnson, on the west
by tho lands of James Everett and Richard Savage,
containing by estimation one hundred and eightyacres, including all the improvements, being levied onas the property of B. M. Wheeler to satisfy a judgment
rendered in favor of Wesley Greenfield against B. M
Wheeler, Caleb Goodrich, J. H. Charlton and J. H.
Austine. JOHN K. EDMUXBSOX. Sheriff.

decl9-t- ds . - By A. Ceekl, Deputy Sheriff.

A CompQalLm itf Ute Lavm how in funx, relatitx to Free
l'ertoni of Color and Slaves.
r ree persons oi color from abroad, when they mar

remain here : Section 2710 of the Code of Teuncsseo
provides that when a freo person of color has married
a slave in auother State, aud the slave is brought into
this State by the owner to settle and remain here, he
orshomaybe permitied by the County Court to re-
main in the State, to live with the wife or husband.
Section 2710 and page 122 of the Code : that before the
Court snail grant this privilege, the applicant shall
give iwui wuu iwu or more goou sureties, in tne pn
alty of five hundred dollars, payable to tbe Mate, con
ditioncd that the said free person of color shall keep
tne peace, ana not oecoae chargeable to the couutj"
Sec. 2711. Ib.

When a free man of color has intermarriod with a
female slave, in this state, and the owner of the slave
will give bond With surety before tbe County Court lor
lite goou oenavior or such free man of color, be may
be permitted by tbe County t ourt to remain in the
Mate, so long as he continues ot good character !ec,
2712,'lb.

- Should his character become bad, the Court may
order him to remove m thirty dayj ; and upon his
tailing to comply with the order, he shall be subject
to tbe punishment inflicted by law upon free persons
of color coming into the State and remaining over
twenty days. Sec 2713, Ib.

Every freo negro or mulatto, who resides in any
county in this State, shall be registered and numbered
in a book to be kept for that purpose by the clerk of
tne uiuuty court. tec z 1 4

The register shall specify the name, age, color, and
stature oi eacn tree negro or mulatto, together with
auy apparent mark or scar on his fare, head or hands,
in what court, or by what authority he was emancipa
ted, or mat ne was Dora tree. ec. 271a.

A copy of this register, certified by the clrk under
tne scot or tne court, suau De eh vexed to the said
negro or mulatto on his application aud pavment to the
clerk of a fee of tweuty-fiv- e cents. Sec2716.

If any free negro or mulatto be leund trav. ling out
of the county where he resides, without any lawlul
business, or be found loitering about without any oc-

cupation, not having a copy of the register of his free-
dom, he may be required by a justice of the jieace, on
complaint made to him, or upon his knowledge, to Ond
sureties for his good behavior until a copy of said
register can be obtained. Sec. 2717.

In case the party arrested fail to give said surety,
the magist-at- e may commit him teu days, unless with-
in the time he give the security required, and pay the
costs of his proeei t;ti.,n, or produce a copy of the reg-
ister of his freedom. Sec. 2711.

All free persons of color emieratinz to this State mav
have their freedom papers registered in any Court of
record .n the State ; but not so as to affect the rights of
any claimant or owner oi such person or color, tec.
2719.

Ses. 2720. Free child may be bound out, c.
Sec. 2721. Disorderly free negro may be hired out.
Sec. 2722. Refusing to work may be imprisoned.
Sec. 2723. Refusing to give bond, indictable, and

may bo fined and imprisoned in penitentiarv.
Sec. 2724. Refusing to remove after his dischage,

witnin thirty days, unless detained by sickness oi un-
avoidable accident, he may be indicted as before, ic.

Sec. 2726. No freo person of color shall remove from
any other State or territory ol the Union into this
State to reside here, and remain in the State twenty
days ; on conviction of this offence upon indictment
louna oy tne urand jurv or the county where the ac
cused i3 attempting to reside, he shall be lined not less
than ten nor more than fifty dollars, and be sentenced
to hard labor in the not less than one nor
more than two years, the term be fixed by the judge.
No such free persons shall bo proceeded against under
this section, until a:ter twenty days' noticeto him of
tne existence oi said provision. and that it will be put
m tune ugaiust mm.

Sec. 2727. If such convict, after havinc been dis
charged lrom the penitentiary, fail or refuse to remove
irom iuc oiaie within thirty daysaftersucb dis liarge,
unless detained by sickness or some unavoidable acci-
dent, he may be indicted as before, and, upon convic-
tion, shall be sentenced to latxr in the penitentiary
for a term of four years, but shall not be liable to any
pecuniary fine.

Sec. 2728. Xo free person of color shall keep any
grocery or tipphng-house- , or both, or stall, for the
purpose of vending spirituous liquors or groceries.
Punishment, $50 Hue.

Sec 2729. Xo free person ol color shall engage in the
business of peddling or bartering, by making a busi-
ness of buying up market stutls or other articles or
bartering lor them, and again selling them. Puuiili-men- t,

fine of $00.
Sec. 2730. Xo free person of color shall intermarry

or cohabit with a slave without tho owners' consent.
in writing, attested bv two justices of tho peace :
every ?uch offender shall be liable to pay the owner of
tne stave ana on laiiure to iy the same, shall be
held to service tosajd owner for one year.

Sec. 2731. X'o white person, free negro, or mulatto
suau,at any time, ue louna in company with slaves at
any unlawful meeting, nor harbor or eutertain any
slave without the consent of the owner. Puuishmcnt,
line not less than ten nor mure than twenty dollars.

Sec. 2732. Xo free person of color shall euiertain
any slave in his house during the Sabbath day, w be-
tween sunset and sunrise. Punishment, for first of-
fence. $2 50, and for every other offence, five dollars, ic.

COUPORATIO.X LAW,
AX ACT to amend an Act entitled, "An Act to regulate

Slaves. Free Blacks and Mulattoes within the city of
Xashvillc. Passed Mav the 7th, 1S50.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted lm tht Manor and Ahhrnrn of

ine tuy y nuMruie, mat it suan uot oe lawiui lor
any slave, residing in the Corporation of Xashviiie,
without the written ermission of the owner or em-
ployer of said slave, to pass to and fro iu said corDor- -

ation after the hour of 7 o'clock, P. M., from tho 1st of
uctorjer to tneistoi April, nor alter 8 oxlock. P. M.,
from the 1st of April to the 1st of October, such writ-
ten permission to specify the destination of said slave,
aud provided the destination of a male slave be the
residence or bis wile, then the owner or employer
may extend the privilege to one month and no longer.

Any slave found violating the piovisions ot the fore-
going section shall receive not less than ten nor aiore
than twenty lashes, at the discretion aud under the
direction of the Captain of the Police

Sue 2. Be it enacted, That alLree Blacks or Mulat
toes louna running at l irge in the corporation after the
hours specified in the 1st section of this Act, without
the Recorder's certificate of their registration, shall
be subject o arrest and a penalty of one dollor for
each and every violation of the previsions of that sec-
tion said penalty to be recovered before the Recorder
as in any other misdeameanor.

Sec. 3. Be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the police to disjierse all congregations of Free Blacks,
Mulattoes or Slaves, collected within the city at night,
without regard to purpose whatever ; and should any
Free Blacks or Mulattoes fail or refuse to retire after
such notifications by any of the police so to do, he,
she or they shall be arrested, and on proof of the fact
before the Recorder, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and subject to a penalty of from three to
filty dollars. And should any slave fail or refuse to
obey the foregoing induction, he, she or they shall be
punished as provided in the 1st section of this act.

Sec. 4. Be it enacted, That this act sliall take effect
from and alter its passage, and that ail laws or parts
of laws conflicting with this act be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Passed February 1", 18S9.
December 19, 18C0. R. B. CHEATHAM, Mayor.

Carutliers' History a Lawsuit.
TTISTORY of a Lawsuit in the Circuit Court of

'Tennessee, on the basis of the Code, by Abraham
Caruthevs, Lebanon Law School. Price $5.

For sale In Nashvillo by
JCHX YORK & CO.,

doclS 3S Union street.

Soutli Nashville Bakery
"VI OW open an ready to furnish parties, privaie or

public, at shortest notice. Every kind of Bread,
Cake and Confections constantly on hand, and any ex
tras furnished at short notice. .

. decl8-r3m- .

Auction Sale jf Fresh Groceries
' BY

TEUUASS BROTHERS.
OX Thursday morning next, 20th inst., we will sell

front of our Warehouse the following articles :

50 hhdsXew Crop Sugar. 200 boxes Brand v.
100 bbls X. Y. Coffee, do 100 bbls Eve Whisky,
100 " Pow'd. Crushed do 100 " Bourbon do
100 " Molasses, 25 White do
100 half bbls do 25 " Robertson Co. do
100 bags Coffee, 25 " Old Reserve do

50So bbls Mackerel, " A.M. Brandy & Gin,
25 " White Fish, 10 S. M. Wine,

100 Kit Mackerel, 10 Ginger Brandv,
100 boxes Star Candles, 100 dox B. corns.
oo Tallow do 100.000 Segars,
eO Virginia Tobacco, 20 ease Sardines,
60 Candy, assorted r 10 bbls assorted XnU,so ' Oyter, loo boxes Glassware,

100 t iro Crakcrs, !K Fonp,
100 Schnapps. 25 " PickJea.

Together with many other articles.
We will take GeorKU. South Carolina and Ocoee fnnda

for goods bought at our sale. -

oecl-t- d TERRAS3- ' BROTHERS.

SECOND GRAND CONCJKRT.
OF THE- -'

PHILHARNONIC SOCIETY.
' CHARLES H. MUELLER, Coxdcctor.

TVESDAY ETEXIXG, DECEMBER 187f, I860.
AT

ODD-FELLOW- S' IIAL,U:
Assisted by eminent talent, both Amateur and Pro

fessional. TICKETS OX E DOLLAR
SUBSCRIBERS will please send their Cards of Mem

bership to J. A. McCLURE'S, on Mondav or Tuesday,
and receive their Concert Tickets. The Card mil not
admit to the Concert Boom.' '

$1 75 will pay for a Subscription for the balanra trf-
-

the season three Concerts no further reduction will
be made after this Concert

Doors open at 7: Concert to commence at 7 i. '

decl7-- 2t ., -

To the Pastors of Nashville and
- Vicinity.

THE Independent Order of Good Templars request
of you to deliver a sermon on the evils of

IN fEllPtRAJsCE, Sunday before Christmas, in your
respective Churches. - .

MISS LI TOWX3EXD, 1
T. C CRCVK, , y Committee.

- ' - A. B. MOORE, J decl7-t-d

To, the Ladies and Gentlemen of JSashTille

. and Vicinity. -- : - yV--- - ;

BEXJ. F. SHIELrS k CO., will sell at Auction on
morning and evening, Dec. 17th, at 10

o'clcck, aud continue Tuesday, the 18th, one of the
largest and best assarted stocks of Gold and Silver
English, American and Anchor Watches, with a fine
stock of Gold Jewelry, comprising Ltuscan, Carbuncle,
Pearl, and all the laieatylesandprttarns usually foand
In fl st class Jewelry Ksubiishments. Tne Guoda are
now opening and will be sold without reserve for two
days on!v. Terms caah on deli very . '

decll-- 2t BEXJ. F. SHIELDS Js CO.

XiSHTlLLE FE31ALE ACADEMY,

Founded 18 16.
At1st a TciTof tat months, on the 13(A of January,

lSSi, resume my pontion as Principal cf 'this Instiiu
tion. vitk. which I have been connected for 21 years

THE Academy offers some peculiar advantages,
which , we think are the following ;

1. A. tvell euclOMed Yard of aboutSaores,
within the incorporated limits ot Xashviiie, thus af.
fording Pnpiis unrestrained freedom in healthful re-
creation, and still subjecting them to the restraints of
a refined and intelligent society.

2. UulldfngS) in extent and Buitablenen), for all
school purposes, unequalled in the United States by
any Female School ; aud these surrounded by pave-
ments and corridors, offering constant inducements to
children, to breathe' the fresh air, without regard to
the weather.

3. Jeeurlty from Fire These buildings are
heated by steam and lighted by gas, and thus free the
parents of our pupils from at least one source of con-
stant anxiety about their children.

Ileal (It unequalled in any Female Echo J, in
this or any other eouniry. Though one of the largest,
and a part of the time the largest, Boardiding School
in the United States, yet but three deaths have oc-
curred among its pupils in nearly 45 years.

5.' Kon-nrciatrla- n. It is well known to all ac-- i

qaainted with the Academy, that a Baptist, Episcopa-
lian, Methodist or Presbyterian, sends bis D tughter
here, perfectly satisfied, that in no respect will offence
be given to his peculiar views, and yet equal-
ly satisfied that the principles of our common religion
will be daily inculcated.

6. lHicrnalCare. Thisexnrepsloaexcites no
expectation which is not fully met in the Academv.
A suitable number of ladies, of piety and refinement,
dovote their entire time to the supervision of tho ex-
penses, tbe morals, habits and health of the Boarding
Pupils.

Guardians and parents, who for any cause, mav be
sekeing a permanent ekCcatioxjii. home for littie girls,
will, we think, find such a home in tbe Academv.

Apply to C. D. EIJ.IOTT.
decl3-d2tw-lm , . ..

Small Tracts of Land for Sale
at Reduced Prices.

WE have for sale ten small tracts of land, 2 V miles
from Xashviiie, at very low prices, suitable for

handsome building sites and market gardens, on liber-
al credit, or in exahange for city property. Also, for
sale several houses and lots in town, at low rales.
Call at Xo. 50 Cherry street, s, on

docl3-l- m XANTE & WO 'DWARD.

TO CLOSE OUT.
T13IE SALE OF GROCERIES

At Auction.
OX WEDXESDAY next, December 19, 18o0, at 10

A. M. , we will offar in front of our Ware-
house, Xos. 6 and 8 Market street, our entire stock of
Fresh, Choice and Select Groceries; comprising

25 Hhda. Sugar,
5 Tiercee Rice, '

200 Kegs Kails, assorted ;
100 Barrels Tennessee White Whisky,

25 " Old Bourbon "
15 " " Rye
25 " A. M. Brandy,
10 Baskets Champagne,
10 Barrels Sweet Malaga Wine,
10 Half barrels Cherry Brandy,
10 Barrel's Robertson County Whisky;
10 Kegs Cherry Brandv,
50 Dozen Wash Boards', ...

100 Whole, half and quarter Boxes Caudles,
25 Boxes Syrup,
10 " Virginia Tobacco.
25 Coils Cotton Rope,
50 I ozen Bed Cords,

200 Boxes Matches ,
10 Bales Cotton Yarns,
50 Dozen Paintej Bucket',
55 Boxes Fresh Peaches,
10 " Quart Bottles,
20 " Quart Flaska.
10 " Pint '
10 " Half Pint
25 " Starch, .

10 Bags Spice, '
10 " Pepper,
25 Casks Soda,

200 Reams Wrapping Paper,
25 Dozen Demijohns, assorted ;

5 Boxes lea,
50 Kegs White Lead,
10 Caddies Tea,
10 Boxes Garrett & Sons' Bottle Snuff.
25 " ' Pack3 '- - -

100 Bags Shot, assorted; . -

100 Dozen Blacking,
10 ' Xests Baskets.
25 Boxes and half boxes Raisins,

Together with Indigo, Madder, Roll Brimstone, Sar-
dines, Lead, W. R. Cheese, E D. Cheese, and numerous
other articles bel 'nging to the Grocery trade.

TERMS. All sums under SlliO cash; all sums over
$100 and under $200, ninety days; all sums over $ 00
and under $ 00 four months; all sums over (500 six
months, Notes with approved endorsers, payable In
Bank. MIZELL, HOOPER & CO.

decl3-t-d

b - ao o 2.
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SAM. YAXLEER 4c CO.
dec5-ti- ll janl Market street.

Georgia,
South Carolina and

Alabama Money, also,
CITY BANK OF TENNESSEE,
Taken at par in payment of debts due us, or for Hard-
ware. SAM. YAXU ER t CO.

Great Sacrifice ff FDrnitliins Goads far 13

Days.

OX and after December 15th, J. H. McGILL will sell
his largo stock of Goods at cost for cash.

The Celebrated Paris Yoke Shirt,
Cost $12 per dozen, former price $15 ; Shoulder Seam
Shirt cost $15 per dozen, former price $1?; do $2-- per
dozen, former price $30,

Seasonable UndervTPar.
Merino Shirts cost 65 cents, former price $1 00

" " " $1.00 " " 1 38
Woolen " 1 25 - 1 75

" " " 1.75 2 2
Heavy " " 2.50 3 00

A Choice Lot of Shirt J3ooms.
Heavy Drawers to match the above named fhirts.

Tho reduction will be made on Half Hose, Gloves,
Scarfs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. Robes, Shirt
Bosoms and all articles found in Furnishing Stores ,and
a good as ortment of Fancy Articles, such as Canes,
Brushes, Cmbs, Port Monies, Dressing Casts, &c.

decl5-- tf No. 18 Cherry street one Door from Union.

At BK.VTLEY'i, Fiiie Scotch
Capp, ;

At BEiVTLET'Sj Fine Silk Vel
vet Cap?.

At BGATLEPS, - Fine Dress
Cashmere Hats- - " ' ":

AtBENTL,kY.! late stjle Silk
Hats.

At BKXTLEY', Fine Opera
Hats. '

At BEATJLEWS, fioysWoolaiid
Soft Hats.

At E.TJLEY'i, Fine Fur
Gloves. , "

.

At BEAT LEY'., Corner Cedar
and Cherry Street, City Ba:,k, Georgia and South
Carolina money taken at par for Goods. dec5--tf

FIUE-PilOO- F SAFES.
To Merchants and Others.
THE undersigned would beg !eave to respectfully

the citizens of Xashviiie that they have on
hand a few Fire-Proo- f Safes, from their Manufactory
in Louisville, which they offer to those wanting, on the
most reasonable terms. HARRIG A Ht'DsOX.

nov20-- tf

CITY BANK 520NEY WANTED !

will take notes on the CITY BANK OF KA'H-YILL-WE and on all solvent Georgia, South Caroli
na and Alabama Banks at par in payment of accounts,
and for Books and Stationery. F. HAGAN & CO.,

nov2S-- tf 41 College Street.

Revolution in Picture Making".
Tea Photographs tor One Dollar.

it before the people that we are making TEXKEEP for OXE DOLLAR, snHable for
Albums and sending in letters, large one.- - in propor-
tion. All the new and popular styles Introduced here.

A word to Mothers: Bring along your babies, and
have them taken, we bare lots of patience, and will
use every exertion to please you at

GRAND BALL : AND CONCEilT
..." - BY :

Horn's Silver Band
Tj ORN'S SILVER BAND w 11 give a GRAXD BALL
XX at " Hall, to tako place on th vrn- -
ing of the 20 lb inst. During the evening the Band
will perPwm several of their most popular Airs, to--
lected from the favorite Operas of the day. . .. .

Tickets $1, admitting one Gentleman and three La-

dies, to be had at the Music stores, and any of tha
members of the Band. . ,. VS". W. SWKEXEV,- - .

decl2-t-d - ... . r Floor Manager.

Hurrah for tho Holidays.?
THE most acceptable present yon can make ia fcn

HCGHES" INIMITABLE PHOTOGRAPH POR-
TRAITS, 1YORYTTPI3 or MELAI.NOTYPESL 1 on't do--

iay. J. b. Ten Autograph raoiograpns sor one collar.
dcci7-t- r. -

Philadelphia Ueady-Ma- ae Clo--
' '

. .
' thing. . ." .' ..

'
. T

JCST received an. invoice of Coats, Pants and Vests,
will be sold at prirste ss. smea tiBder tho

Mtrkat, to aioso, by , B. F. SHIELDS ft CO., i
- Utttrai Aoetioa Kooms. :

Auction sals f Jewsiry by
m B. t. SHULCS ft CO.

Now Publications.
"

Xew NotcI hy 1!ib Astlior ot Th Ecir of

..-
-: isfclrlf- :-

HOPES AND FEARS.
-- . ; . . . . 03,,., J.. .. --

SCEXES FROM IBS LIES OF A &PIXSTEB.
By the Author of "1 he Heir of Redclyfle," "Haarts-eas- e,

fcc.

vols. 12mo,. Cloth.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
Public Square- - '

deca-- tf -

Life of General Quitman.

W. T. BERRY & CO- -

BATE JCST RECEIVED
IJFE AND CORRESPONDENCE OF JOHX A. QCTTMAK,

Ma)or-Gener- C. S. A., and Governor of the rtate of
Mississippi. By J. F.'H. Claiborne. ? vols. 12mo.

W. T. BERRT ft CO., have also on gala
NICARAGUA. Its People, Scenery, Mountains, Re

sources, condition, ana Proposed Canal. With 100
original Maps an i lllustratiuiiS. By EL G. Squier,
formerly Charge D'Aftairg of the C. S. to the Repub-
lic of Central America. 1 vol. 8vo.

THE FOUR GFORGE. f ketches of Manners. Morals,
Court and Town Life. By W. M. Thackersy. 1 vol.
12mo.

THE LAKE REGIONS OF CENTRAL AFRICA. A Pic-
ture of Exploration. By Mchard F. Burton, Cap-
tain H. M. I. Indian Army ; Fehow and Gold Medal-
ist of the Royal Geographical Society. With Maps
and Engravings on wood. Svo. Muslin. (Uniform
with Barth and Livingstone.)

ODD PEOPLE. Being a Popular Description of Singu-
lar Paces of Man. By Captain Mayne Reid, Autlior
of Oesert Home," "The Bu?h Boys,-- ' Ztc. With
Illustrations. 16mo. Muslin.

"MY NOVEL" ; By Pisistratus Caxton, or, Varieties
in English Life. By Sir E. Bulwer Lytton. 2 vols.
12aiu. Muslin. (Harper's Library Edition f Bul-wer- s

Novels.)

FARADAY ON THE PHYSICAL FORCES. ' A Course of
Six Lectures on the Various Forces of Matter, and
their Relations to each other. By Michael Faraday,

- IL C. L, K K S , Fuitcrian rrofessor or Chemtstrv,
Royal Institution. Edited by Wm. Crook es, F. C. S.
With numerous Illustrations. 12uio, Kusaa.

WHEAT AND TARES. A Novel. 12mo, Muslin.

ITALY IN TRANSITION. Public Scenes and Private
Opinions in the Spring of 1360. Tib strated by OQ
cial Documents lrom the Papal Archives of the Re-
volted Legations. By Wm. Arthur, A.M. 12mo.
Muslin. s

CHAPiERS ON WIVES. By Mrs. Elite, AfSthor of
Mothers of Great Men." 12mo. Muslin.

THE WOMAN IN WHITE. A Novel. By Wilkie Co-
llins, Author of "Antonina." "The Queen of Hearts,"
"The Dead Secret," fte. With Illustrations hy John
McLean. 8vo. Paper, T5 cents ; Muslin. (The&'tw
EUiion novo ready.)

ROSA ; or tho Parisian Girl. From the French of
Madams De Pressecse. By Mrs. J. C. Fletcher. 18
mo. Muslin. .

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A Novel. By George
tliot. Author cf "Adam Bode" and scenes of Cleri-
cal Life. 8vo. Paper, 60 cents; Library Edition;
12mo. Muslin.

STUDIES IN ANIMAL LIFE, By Geo. H. Lewis- - En- -
gravings. 12mo. Muslin.

CASTLE RICHMOND. A Novel. By Anthony TroUope,
Author of ' Doctor Thorne," "The West Indies and
the Spanish Main," "The Three Clerks," fcc. i2aio.
Muslin. . . .

THE THREE CLERKS. By Anthony Trollops, Aathnr
of "Doctor Thorne." "The Bertrams," &c. 12mo,
Muslin.

THE WEST IVDIE3 AND THE SPANISH MAIN. By
Anthony TroUope, Author of "Doctor Thorne,"

"The Bertrams," &c. 12mo. Muslin.

THE QUEENS OF SOCIETY, By Grace and Philip
Wharton. WlthSixteen Fine and 'haracterlEHc En-

gravings on Wood. By Charles Altamont l ovle and
the Brothers Dalziel. 12mo. Muslin gilt. (A Aew
Edition of this popular Work is now ready.)

LOVEL THE WIDOWER. A Novel. By W. M. Thack
eray, Author of "Vanity Fair," "Pendennis," ' The
Newc mes," "Tho Virginians," "The Great Hog-art- y

Diamond," "Lectures on the Eng.tsn Humor-
ists," Ax. Illustrations, gvo.

A SERIES OF SOOL AND FAMILY READERS : De
signed to teach the Art ot Reading In tbe most Sim-pi-

.Natural aud Practical Way, embracing In their
Plan the whole range of Natural History nd ths
Physical Sciences ; aiming at the highest degree of
O8ofulness. and splendidly illustrated. Cocsiting of
a Primer and Seven Reaiers. By Marcius Willson.
The Primer, and First, Third and Fourth
Readers, now ready.

RIGHT AT LAST, and other Tales. By Mrs. Gasksll,
jininor

f
oi
J , ,"Mary

r
Barton,".. ."iiy Ludlow."'sc. 12100, jiusi n.

HOOKER'S ILLUSTRATED NATURAL HISTORY. Nat
ural History for the use of Schools and Families. By
Worthington Hooker, M. D., Author of "The Child's
iiook oi mature," sx. illustiated by Nearly 500 En-
gravings. 12mo.

DANESBL'RY HOUSE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. 12rno.

A MOTHER'S TRIALS ; or THE FIRST-BOR- A NotbI.
By ita Author of "My Lady." 12mo, Maslin.

v. t. bi:ruy & co.,
nov20-- tf PUBLIC SQUAP.E.

J. D. W. GREEN. JN0. T. HAGAN

GODKY for January,
CODEV for Jan uary,

GODHY fr,r January,
GREEN" & CO., No. 6 Union st,

Have Godey-- Lady's Book for January, beginning a
new vol.

fow is the time t-- i subscribe fir Godev at
GREEN CO. "3 o. Union Street.

Subscribe for GOD FY at v GREEN & CO.'S.
Subscription price $3 00 a year. -
Wherever we bava found Godoy's Lady's Book, we

have found a family of refined and cultivated taste.
Richmond PvHoaim.

To those who subscribe throngb us. we guarantee a
complete sett. -- GRtEN kCo., No. 0 Union street.

BEADLE'S DIME NOVELS,
Published every two weeks eleven numbers out

and for sale by , GREEN ft CO.

Beadle's Dime Songsters.
Seven numbers oat the most popular Sentimental

Song Books ever published. For sale by
GREEN ft CO.

Beadle's Dime Books of Fun,
Nos. 1 and 2. Only one dime for a dollar's worth of

laughter For sale by GREEN ft CO.

Beadle's Dime Dream Book, Letter Writer, Speech
Book, Nos.' 1 and 2, Dialogues. Nos. 1 and 2, Cook
Book, Receipt Book, Book, of El ij'iette, School Melo-dis-t,

ftc, sc., &c.
. - No. 0 Union street.

N. T. Herald, Daily; - Baltimore Sun, Dailv:
Louisville Journal, lally;ClncinDati Commercial Daily.

tor Bale oy CO.
dec4 tf - Xo 6 Union Ftreet.

ISTEW BOOKS.
F. IIAGAK CO.,

HAVE just received the following New Books : --

THE MORAL HISTORY F WOMAN Superior to
Mitchlett's Woman. Translated from the filth Pris
edition of Earnest Legonse, by J. W. Palmer, M. D.

THE GREAT PRFPARAHu.V OR REDEMPTION DRAW- -
E1H NIGH. By Rev. John dimming, D. D-- , F. R. S.

HINTS ON THE FORMATION OF RELIGIOUS OPIN
IONS. Addressed to yutn.g men and women of
Christian education, by Ray Palmer, D. D.

LITTLE BY LITTLE ; Or, the Crime of the Fliaway, a
story for young folks, by Oiiver optics. .

THE PRINCFSS BALL.. Illustrated, by the author of
'Diamond Wedding."

We aro constantly reosiviog all new publications in
paper and cloth u lading. F. HaGAN ft CO. :

ojecs-- ii

PAIiTQX'S LIFE OF J1CKS0.V.
, .

NOW COMPLETED.

THEJLIFE" '." OF - ,

AN DREW JACKSON,
IIT JAMES PARTONY ,

Author of "Lite and Times of Aaron Buit," "Hinnor- -
- ons roeiry oi tne tngusa Langcge, etc. ,

..... .. 3 vols. Svo. 650 to00 pages each. . .
"'

With Steel Port aits.
Subscribers and others 4esirinr the Work, can ba

supplied by calling on - F. HaG&N ft CO.
decl-- u - Agents for the Publishers.

'NEW-"BOOKS.;- -:

COUSIN HARRY. By Mrs. Gray , author of Gambler's
n ue, uiue ueauiy c., ax. iMuna tl 2S; paper
$1 00.

CAM1LLE. By Dumas, from which hav been adopted
i or tne stage tne urama ot Camilla, and tb Opera of
LaTravmta. Bound SI S: naner 21 00.

MAN WITH FIVE WIVKi By Dumas. Paoer 60o
THE RUINED GAMESTER, By Reynolds. Paper 60a

Foreamoy-- . JOHN YORK st Ot.

DALIKS AXD WEEKLIES.
. THE NEW YORK HERALD. Pail v.

. . THK NEW YORK LEDGKR, Weekly. -
xtArirEH'S il..l"ritATrD PArEit, Weettly '
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER, weekly.
THE WAEKl.Y" MA5A7IVE, Weekly. .

WT! itE-- SPIRIT OF THE TIME, Week y ,
' THS I.ONDON ILLUSrKATKD NEWS, Weekly.

THE LONDON PUNCH, Weekly, 'THE LONDON TIMES. Weeklv.
vfil! o JOHN YORK ft CO.

TOYS & FIREWORKS,
r.T r,TVlioIfale and Retail. -

JIERCHANT3 and all etfcem derlB cy.
COUNTRY theabwvo hs, find tbe bst assort.
mest ta tits city M - LUCK'S.

4SS4-- U- 46 rcioa r.rest.

3.

FEM1LE COLLEGE LOTTERY!
OF GEORGIA.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE IN 185. -

Wt C. Dawson & Co., Manao-ers- ,

MACON, OB SAVANNAH, GA

X OV C1a"sI-- EM E !
piu Lottery!!

By this scheme purchasers can select their o$L
Numbers, and par acv amount for a tK-- t ih
desire.

Extra Clai3 2, Draw Oct 3, 188a
And on every succeeding day (Sunday excepted) atto'clock, P. M--
sg In this Scheme, there aro T5 Numbars FlacJithe Wheel from 1 np to 75 and twelve of thase

Numbers are drawn from the Wheel. If a person se-
lects one Number out of the 76, and that Number iamong the Numbers drawn, be gets five times theamount invested. If two selected numbers are drawnhe gets thirty for one; if three selected Numbers

rawn. k gets two hundred for one ; if four se-
lected Numbers are drawn, he gets a thousand forone ; if five selected Numbers aro drawn, five thousandfor one : if six selected Numbers ar drawn ; Caecathousand to one. ilexikber, if two, or more, selectedlumbers are taken, and ,;i those Numbers so selacu

Our naranalTan Lotteries.
Draw F.-u- (4) Times a Month.And ar the most liberal of any Scheme eTer orfareJFor particulars, address,a DAWSON. 31. Macon, and Smvianahfcl

ROYAL HAVAXA LOTTERY.

THE next ordinary drawing of the Roval Havana
conducted by the Spanish Govemmet.tunder the supervision of the Captain General of Cubawill take place at Havanah, oa

Fiiday January 4. 1861. .

3 G 0,0 0 0 liOLliAftS
Sorieo Kmnero 648 0rdiaari3.

Capital Prize I UO OOO Dollars.
lPriisof. ....$100(00 50 Prizes of. 1,0001 f4 ' .... 60 .('00 60 - " 'joq
1 i u 30.000 15S " " ".."! 40I .... 20,000 20 Appreximattons...8J80ij1 10,000
,4.Ppr?XimaUon8 10 th 1100 .000, of JOOOeach 4400 ,0 "X'MtfsZoo4of '

Whole T.ckets $20; Halve 10 Quarters to.Pnzs cashed at sight at 6 per cent discount.Bills on ail solvent Banks taken at par
A drawing will be forwarded as soon as the resultbecomes knowu.
O-- All orders fir Schemes or Tickets toto DON RODRIGCEZ, (care of City Post,) ctSSZl,
' decl-t- d.
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SelUugat Cost
FOR GASH-AL- L

GOODS, Carpets Included,
EXCEPT

STAPLE GOODS,
Cost Prices Nanifd ia all Cases.
Prices" baym oa Tirn" rlU be cged the regnr

N'urth mH Isnntli r.iwl(n. r?-- .4 .1-- 1 .
lanna and Kentucky money received at customary
rates. R. c. H'Viiev Jt cri

nov23-t-T

WM. S. EAKIN &' CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS -

M Eie?

KEJDMIAEE CLOTHI.VS, VIRIETLES. tC.,
No. 1 North-we- st Corner Public Square,

1VASI1 V1LLE. TJEaXKSSKE.
T E Invite the special attention of the trade to ou

MnKjn n u a&aor tea Stock Of

Fall and Wiuter Goods.
Which we will sell Low for cash or to nromntMerchants. M. S. FjkKfv , n Fy BROWN JEANS WANTED. novl3-- tf

Vol Ucntfur tKr.i
f I I7AT l&rp'A and mm mnHa "- v.iug UVUM UIUI- -

ted on tho comer of Spring and Spruce street
suitable f r a boarding house. L C NICHOLSON.

aeciu--u

For Sale or Rent.
"HE iligibly situated Family Residence, No. 60,

Gay Street, between Vino and Suruce. havinsr .11
rooms, well flnu.hed and in good repair, with Balh and
Wash bouses and all other necessary out-hous- ia for
sale on reasonable terms, or lor rent for the ensuini;year. For terms, c, apf ly ts W. D. Robertson, Ea.

decl-- tf - Baa R. L. CRENsHAW.

1 or He at.- -

ON the Ewing Avenue, a very convenient. Brick
I 1 (Tl. nrith LMr.n .r.m..... nr. ., ja- -, - - .mm,. cjv. UKewisea very desirable Frame Dweihdg bouse, with cistern,

stable and carriage house, Kent $300. Applv atHughes' Art GalleiV. corner or I'ninn nrf rvTu.
streets. c. C. HUGHES.

- For Bent.
FOR the year 1S31 , a nice, comfortable two . .

Brick House, just completed and In "T
good order, situated tn Hynes' Addition, West ' ? '
Xashviiie. For terms, tc. appiv to

decl-2- w GLASCOCK ft NEWSOJI.

FOR KENT.
rEATE four handsome Cottage Houses in Edgefield

I would like to rent to rood tenants br th
year, 1&81. For information call at my residence In
EUgencld , or on Win. Moore, who is authorised to rest
Or sell them, r t nmiiv

cov27-- tf

FOItBENT.FOU 1SGI.
rpHE Store Room on College Street, occupied .AX by Uessrs. Gould ft Freotaan as a Furui
tare Establishment. . fi-- S

Pussssion riven 1st January. 18C1. AcdIt ' "
to lutrrt-t- n , MICHAEL VACGHV.

DISSOLUriON.
rpHE firm of BLACK MAN ft CI1XE-PI- Boot, ShoeI and Trunk Delers, South- - west corner ot the Squareana Market etreei ia this day dissolved by mutual eon-Sen- t,

Geo. L. Gillespie retiring. All thuse indebted tothe old Arm are requested to come forward and dose
their accounts with F. H Biackmaa, who aione is ao- -
uiwunuiginue. 1 . tx. cltCaMA.V.

; - GEO. L. GILLESPIE,

In retiring from the firm of Clack man ft CiliMnia.
the Cndersiened returns hs cordial thanks for the Lit
eral patronage bestowed, and earnestly requeeta a con
tinuances of the same lor his Irisnd andsncce&Mtr.

0ct22-- tf

De Fcresf, Armstrong & I'Cs,

DRY GOODS HEECHAIfTS,
7J5. 77. 7?t. R1 RS inil It? Tt. B W V
J OL'LD cotuy the Trade that they are opening

VV WetkJy, in new and beautiful patterns. -

- TI19 Wamautta Prints,'
ALSO

. The Amoskeagr,
A New Print, which exceis every Print In th. Cwtntry
for perfection of execution and dsiga tn full liadder
Colors. Our Print are cheaper thaa any in the soarket
and meeting with extensive se.

y-- Ordars promptly aitaa -

Stov24-deow- ly - - '

- Administrator' Aotice. - "

rTHS undersigned having suggested to the Oerk t
1 toe County Court of lvicsoa county, the insol

veucy cf the esuu of Thomas U. ctofaer, dee'd. All
persons aaviag r."Ni. m uuin are ikil uo t to
file tha same, authecticatad iu the manner prescribed
by law, on or belorm the fl.-- sl day of June, iSSi, with
the sail Clerk, or they wul be fort-ve- r barred both in
l w r.A nilitv. lLlTlkrakiY Adm

docio-- u -

Fresh Meal aad Hloek Fcfd,
JC3T received pec steamer Poland a new supplv bT'- - - j. f. saiEi.rs ft co.

3IOXEY.
BILLS ca the BaEk or Tirglaav, Eaatucky, North

South CaroUna. Ceorsut end Alabama wU be
taken by us as ssael. TRAILS ft LCCAA.

B3Vi4-- U


